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Great and wise men from the stand-
point of Helena's claim on the state of
Montana are crying TitArron to those
who favor Anaconda for the capital.

Great Scott? what a nitful wail. It is
plain that managers of Helena capital
presume, that they are allwise. and de-

nounce the "common herd," the labor-

ers, and toilers, and tillers of the soil,

the very bone and sinew of our great

commonwealth, as a drove of consumate

asses, a great mass of unadulterated

ignorance. The sentiment thus pro-

nounced by the "great and wise" alone

should bespeak for Anaconda, such an

overwhelming majority as was never

dreamed of before. Ye TRAITORS think

of it. Coming as it does—from the

headlights, the champions, the wise,

the great, at Helena from whose edicts I Miss Sarah B. Maclay, our next

once formally pronounced there is no county school superintendent, will speak

appeal. We are Sraitors to the gore. Ito the people of this place this Saturday

Traitors to the common wellfare of the evening. Miss Maclay is pronounced to

land, traitors to the rights and privileges be the best qualified and fitted nominee

of every free born citizen who trod Mon- for this office on all the tickets combined.

tants soil. Had not the aforesaid "wise" Everyone is interested in the wellfare

of Helena misjudged the intelligence of ix our schools, and parents should es-

the common herd the above might be pecially see to it that this position is

taken as true but common back woods given to one worthy of it. Miss Maclay

horse sense, no intellect at all is enough is the choice of the pupils, of the pro-

to teach every voter in Montana that lessors, the mothers whose interest of

Helena has no more right or claim upon their children are at stake and she will

the state of Montana than has Horse be the unanimous choice of the fathers

Plains, Eddy, Heron, Noxon, Vermil- on the 6th of November. Harry D.

lion, Trout Creek or Brooklin, or any Moore will also be here and s
peak on

yther point within its border. There- the issues of the day,

fore we are free to vote for our interest

and not for Helena's interest or any 
We trust that we'll make no enemies

body else's interest. In the true light by 
saying what we think on various sub-

he who votes against the will of his own ject
s that are now before the people.

consciousness, or agalmit the interest of The
 fact is, in a small community like

his own well being, is a traitor to him- 
this we must have something to write

self and those about him, is a traitor to 
about and put something in the paper

his home, Ids family and his friends o
r we can't expect to receive sub-

and a slave to those who dictate to him.
 scribers. We aim to print facts as we

We are glad we are among intelligent 
find them as beet we can and may, by

people. We are glad that we are among 
accident, step on some corns, but we

people who are free and independent 
don'L want the ill will of any man. To

and outspoken in the cause of right and

justice, We are glad that we are among

people who are ready and willing, and

manly enough to arise alone or in a

body as the ease may be and resent a
ny

imposition that is being imposed upon

them. This is the kind of people we

have in Thompson Falls and all its sun- CORRESPONDENCE,

rounding country, and mark you, on the

0th of November when our brave b
oys

march to the polls and vote there will

not be one single traitor in the 
whole

regiment.

Joseph M. Dixon, the candidate for
county attorney, who has been accused
of being ungreatful to hid employer, I.
ei. Denny, in securing the nomination to
the office to which he aspires, was
among us this week. We have learned
from those who know, from the attorneys
and business men of Missoula and this
place, that the statement is wholly un-
true and uncalled for. He was not the
typewriter of I. G. Denny as was claimed
but on the contrary was the law partner
of Mr. Denny, and did all the work and
performed all the duties of the office of
county attorney during the past two
years for which Mr. Denny has hereto-
fore received the credit. If Mr. Dixon
is elected it is guaranteeing to our peo-
ple the continuance of the good and sat-
isfactory work that has been done in
said office during the past two years.
There is nothing ungreatful or dishonor-
able in his record of life. He made a
creditable speech at the school house
Wednesday evening, and one could read
upon his very countenance the lines of
honesty and frankness, yet he spoke
naught of no man. American independ-
ence grants every man the honor of as-
piring to a higher and nobler station in
life, and Mr. Dixon, being a full partner
of Mr. Denny, or what not for that mat-
ter, had the same right that Mr. Denny
had to aspire to the honors of office and

there is no question about it. Neither
is he ungreatful.

exist in so small a community we must ii, 
. _

have the support of the entire town. If BAltNES
we do you a wrong we are here to aright 

it. 
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it. It is our aim to be ever vigilant in 
'1(e..---

the prosecution of the rights of every

citizen in our community. Wines liquors and Ci-

Deal With

J. A. ALLEN,
Wholesale defile' in

Fine Kentucky and Monon-

gahela Whiskies, Import-
ed Wines, Brandies, and

Havana Cigars.

ThOinpowil Falls

JOS, WEBBER
Thompson Falls Dealer in

Boots and SHOES
VerLargest and best ready made stock

in the city. Also boots made to order,

repair shop and Barber shop in connee-

tion.

West end of First St.
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The republicans were greeted with 
n

good audience at the school laoui:e 
last

Wedneisday evening. l'rof. Nippert

acted as chairman and in a very n
eat

address he introduced the several candi-

dates who spoke in turn upon the 
politi-

cal issues now pending, and br
ought to

the clear light of day the only pat
hway

out of the wilderness into which 
they

have been lead by the democratic par
ty.

They told of the continued prosperity 
of

!;0 years under republican rules and

pointed out the disasters that have fol-

lowed in the wake of a democratic eon

gress. They also made clear the fact

that any L.an who votes the democrat
ic

ticket at the present election is a whole

eouled endorser of the policy of Grover

Cleveland, and against the interests of

the state of Montana. That the st
ate

platform endorses heartily the present

administration, and anyone who votes

the ticket does the same thing, there's

no other way out of it. It will be so

seen and pronounced by the eyes of t
he

world. Among other things they told

several little funny stories which made

all the Women and children laugh
 then

the meeting adjourned.
---- 

The only fight against Anaconda se
ems

to be a personal one against 
Marcus

Daly and the Anaconda Mining Co., 
a

company that -71loye 6,000 men at the

average wages of $:;.:'5 a dry and nev
er

was known to n:iss a pay day. The 
fight

is against this terrible corporatin 
which

furnishes a market for every thing 
we

produce and pay Us for it. The fight is

against the company, whIcli, if taken

out of the state, would mean the 
closing

down of every mill, the closi
ng up of

every enterprise, the death blow
 to the

markets of the farm in Western 
Mon-

tana. If we had a thousand Anaconda

Companies and a thouriend Marcus
t-

Daly's would'nt we be all Ve 
Hir.)ry pr(Ps-

anrous 9

After baying asked faithfully, con-

sistently and earnestly for five years for

help to open up public roads of Thomp-

son Falls and surrounding country, the

County Commissioners have seen•fit to

give us the magnificent sum of one hun-

dred and fifty dollars.

PETLIC SALE.

Main St.

gal's.

.0• Thompson

MATTHEWS,

Bakeryll
Three-fourth 

the Silver —FRE5li BREAD.
Pies eakes and pastry to order.

Tip mine owned by Jas. Laughlin, nine Thompson Falls.

miles from Thompson, on the Thompson

river, one mile West of Bell mine, will —T. G. IN?iERSOLL,
be sold at public auction for cash on the

 •

tith of November, in this place at two Physician te...z. Sat' gen.
o'clack. The ore from this lead assaye

from $100 to $1310 per ton in silv
er. Treats all.dieeases known to the, hunei

Owner will retain Yi and sell balance 
family.

,4 at a time with the privelege to p
ur-

chaser of buying It is a fine lead

only • 13 feet has been tunneled. Ore

and assays will he displayed on day of

sale. This is a chance for some one to

get rich jn a single day. Silver will be

silver again and don't yeu forget it.
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ALLEN I 1(
Only First Class House in the City.

MASSiEY- & BEELER Pm )1)ritrs
REGULAR 'MAN ELER'S

HOME.
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